TeamViewer Integration Partner: **Sophos Mobile**

**Enhancing Productivity.**

Sophos Mobile is a Unified Endpoint Management (UEM) and security solution that manages and secures traditional and mobile endpoints. A Sophos and TeamViewer integration enables real-time problem resolution to anyone at anytime with one-click remote support sessions. IT administrators can now remotely access and support iOS and Android devices directly through the Sophos Mobile platform.

- Initiate remote connections **within the Sophos console**
- Reduce resolution time and improve efficiency with **one-click remote access and control sessions**
- Sophos users only have a **one-time set up**

**Licensing Requirements**

- TeamViewer License
- Sophos License
It’s All About Connections.

TeamViewer is dedicated to empowering people to connect through secure, easy-to-use technology with an incredibly fast and secure global network. It is the only remote support technology in the world to allow LIVE Android and iOS on-line screen sharing in real time.

TeamViewer Connectivity Solutions have

300 million active users

TeamViewer is installed on more than

1.9 billion devices worldwide

At any one time, there are

40 million active connections

Every day, TeamViewer is downloaded by more than 400,000 people

Connecting Anyone, Anything, Anytime, Anywhere.

Learn more: Teamviewer.com/integrations/sophosmobile